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Happy ; How Year.-

Dctiott
.

Kroo lV . s-

."Yea
.

I bright New year ,
O'er all the earth ,?

With aong arfd'cheerS *

. They wlinfiH jby birth ;
They wll'trust thy wordB'in a single hotfrj
They will loveTthy-fabejUhey will laud |hy

*i', . _ *.powerpi
. . - . . , , ,

* t3 t s 11

wWdl the oldgj-

ce makes the frieuHx

_ ,. . ling stanzas
of several addtossod'by-A'merica's poet
priest to ' hVOld Year and the New ,"
some two years since while passing jbe;

Christmas holidays in. Baltimore , .nrfd/,

though he always sweeps his harp with
a minstrel's hand , the melody _ is often
sad-
.JjTfrseems

.
to bo ono of nature's do-

ntands
-

that the -no\Vr shoiild supplant
the.old , qspjBCiallyvcinr' human affairs-
and though someTof usimay lament the' "°*law , wo can/b'utJp"beyJir *

Father li an b autiful verses prea-
ent

-
, for.our con erap'lati6iS , this sorrow-

ful
¬

theme with gentle1 power, 'while
their metrical cadonce'fqbs it of much
of its sa'dness. " -

I havd often thought that the new
yearshould begin on December 25 , thj&
day hallowed as being Christ's birthY
day, and for this cause bo ivelcomed
with festivity and rejoicing, and forever
maintained as a consecrated anniver-
sary

¬

, but I discover no special author-
ity

¬

for thus honoring the 1st of January
merely becauao being the first day of a-

new year. '
Much" however, in the dawning of a-

new year may profitably claim our at-

tention
¬

; but while it ,is fruitless , to
mourn tho"deaopast, it were wise to.
heed its lessons. " , . ' ? *

Experience ia the child of the past' ,
'and a ripe experience should belong to
those of many years'but unless we use
these time taught lessons our experience

If wo should keep a dairy , recording
therein at the close of each day * the
events of that dayj with our thoughts
thereon , comparing those of each with"
its predecessors , I think that at the end
of the year we would find stored there-
in

¬

a fund of wisdom witffVhich to safe-
ly

¬

launch upon another year in time's
ocean , and bo thus prepared more in-

telligently
¬

to lay :6ur course for the en-

suine
-

twelve months' cruse-
.I

.
think it is-a wise precaution on the

first day of thejyear to mark outfor our-
selves

¬

the path.pf life'we design pursu-
ing

¬

and continuing our dairy , thatatlnis;
as years succeed each other we may/
grow in wisdom and usefulness.w. ; *

"We should teach our children to adopt
some such plan , and to systematically
follow it , giving them the benefit of our
experiences , and advising and counsel-
ing

¬

with them each day, crediting them
' with possessing minds and at least some
intelligence , striving to guide and di-

rect
¬

those minds and that intelligence in
the safest channels , and this in a gentle ,
persuasive manner , if we.desire to main-
tain

¬

any influence over them and to re-

tain
¬

their lovo-
.I

.

had purposed offering pages of ext-
celleut advice , but fear that I may be
considered a trespasser or be charged
with sermonizing bids me pause , and
thus you escape what might have grown
into a grave homily or laoorcd disquisi-
tion

¬

, from which you doubtless pray to-

be delivered.
With earnest wishes that a happy ,

properous.New Year may be the por-
tion

¬

of each member of this charming *

family , and that our "Household" may
*

continue to grow in favor and increase
in value and influence , I once again
write myself faithfully yours. ,

Denver Doing * .

Mr. J. A. McBeth , Pacific Express
Office , Denver, Colo. , was cured by St.
Jacobs Oil of an excruciating pain in
the neck, and also toothache. One ap-
plication

¬

did the work.

Whit at SeventySix."-
Hartlet

.
Preacott In Harper's

At seventy-six years and over one"
can be said to have the beauty only.ofc
age , striking as that is in Sir. Whit-
tier's

-*

case , with the dark eye and l--! ?

full beard , where -black lines still ap-J
pear among the silver , while his form
is as straight afld his Jstcp is as firm
and clastic as ever. But the poet's
youthful beauty is reported to have
been extraordinary ; very tall , erect,
and well knit , with fine features , 'dark'
skin , and a flashing , deep-set black eye ,
he could not have looked the Quaker
to any extent ; and , in factjwe think he-

is more of a Quaker in habit and affec-
tion

- .

than anything elser He has liinii
self recognized that

"Over restless wings of Pong-
His birthright garb Ifung loose ; "

and though he clings to the forms of
the sect in many respects, using the
plain , language -' generally , and jjte
somewhere why he prefers the silence
of the meeting for worship rather than
any solitude of wood "or wild where
nature speaks 'to jiim with a thousand
voices and catches him with a thousand-
hands , yet he dresses so nearly like
men of the world in cut andjcolor that
only practiced eyes could detect the
slight difference in the shape of his
coat , and his feelings .alxmt such mat-
ters

¬

are entirely liberal. When his lit-
tle niece wanted the scarlet cape that
other children, wore/ and there was ob-

jection
¬

ihthe house on account of the
QtiaIcer"J custom , Mr. Whittier insisted
thai ; she should\be gratified , although"
sooth to say, poet as he is , he himself
cannot tell rod from green till sunlight
falls upon it. Once , indeed , the library
fire , of .which he is so iond , havbig
damaged the.border of the wall-paper ,
he matched the pattern and triumphant-
Jv

.
replaced it before detection ; only.to

learn that he had substituted for the
green vine ouc or bright autumnal
crimson. Yet so strong is the poet's
imagination that this defect of vision .

is nowhere evident in his work , ul- '

fl i HM ! t ff i jftjt t ? 1 ? $ '

thojugh oueJraighJgathjjrVkhem Jhat
while , as ho says , "his eye was beauty's
powerless slave , " yet light and shade
please him nioro.th'&ti varietyand'depth
of hue-

.somest

.

young ladies of Port Jorvis
was offered as a prize to th'o 'young
man writing the best letter to the post-
mistress

¬

of theiair of. Carrel pyst , G-
.H

.

, .
awarded Saturday mgl
Colin , but judge of* his surprise land.;

chagrin when ho received 'the pioluro-
to find that every pretty face had been
carefully concealed behind a veil , fan ,
orpirsol| , jb.efOge 4he pjiutpgraphjt-
aken. . .

Thoinorease offlive-stopk is not equal
to ther

increaset * ofapopulation. & Smcei-
igGO'theVoVulatiotfCf'tlleUnited'States
has increased G5 per cent. , while the in-

crease
¬

in live stock has been about 50
per cent.
'

ThoTehonyptrefn'gra s ,to WeTfifteen
feet iicircum'fereiicgj : § TIG outer wbbd-
is p'uro'vvliitcV the" heart-only- being'per-
fectly

-
black.

Persons extremely reserved are like
old enameled watches , which had paint ¬

ed. , coverSj that hindered $on seeing
wnat "o'clock if was' .

f .
* ,

Base-ball iatfie latest arffiidc'ment ' of
the El Paso , Tex. , yonngr ladies.

only necessary to keep Allen s Lun BatBamr
that 61drr 'lis'i'ercmcdy' , whfch'Is V'pure
vegetable preparation , and perfectly harml-
efiss

-
as it contiins no opium in any 'form.

Sold e\ cry where.-

A

.

deer child A fawn. [Portland
Transcript. * jnfW-

OLVESVILLBf
- :

"
- . ' -"- '

>
' jC. . Or. "I.C * Me1-
Lauglilin * ays : "T used Brown's Iron Bit-
tprs

-
for vertigo and I now feel like a new

nun.-" ' , * ,
Fur is Unpopular trimming for cloth

'dresses and-wraps ?

vyho suffers froni"Bck-
achej1

|
arid who .dislikes to take bitter d-

shbnld.ltry'CarterJ8TJittlriWer/ Tills. TMe
are the easiest of all medicines to * taker JA
positive cure for the afonvo diBtr pin? com-
plaint

¬

; give prompt relief to Dy'spdpaia * and
Indteestioii > 4rqyenJ.and , cure (Constipation
Sqd *Hetf.JAs ea *y.to'take ag (siigar. Only

ronepiHia'do&e. 40ihh vial -j Price 25 ce'nti.-
iCf

.
you tryi'themfybuiJwill>

aynoti be ( withau;
them.
_

t-

O'er trufl tails Hair. [Cincinnati
Cattic. '*__

ISOTJGH ONItATS ," , Clears" ort*

rats , mica , '
tHcj.ruucheslOcl-bnRS , ants vcrmi .clilpniunfcs. ,15-

oA stuck-up man The taffy maker.-
Philadelphia"

.
[ Chronicle. t J } f

Banish Melancholy
Allen's ' 'Tron TonicBitters" is the grand

tonic , liver Invigorator , blood purifier and
appetizer of the age. It lianiHhes melan-
choly

¬

like magic , and gives strength , tone
and vigor to the whole system. ' See that
you cet the genuine made by J. P. Allen ,
St. Paul , Minn. _ - ;

Coats 'of arms Sleeves. [Philadel-
phia Chronicle-

.Brown's
.

Bronchial Troches for
Coughs.and Coldb : I do not see how It is1
possible for a public man to be himself in
winter without this admirable aid. " Ilev.-
R

.
; M. Devens , Pocasset , 3Iass.

. S
Santa Glaus. So does a cat. [Pitts-

"burgh
-

Telegram._
recommend Ely's Cream Balm

to any one having Catarrh or , Catarrhal
Asthma. I have suffered for five years so I
could not lie down for weeks at a time.
Since I have been u&inc "the Balm Tcan lie
down and rest. I thank God that you 'ever
invented such amedicine. FKANK E. BunL-

iUGH.
-

. Farmington , N. H-
.Titty

.

Son , aged nine years , was afflicted
,\vlth Catarrh ; the use of Ely's Cream Balm
effected a complete cure. W. E. Hamman ,
Druggifct , Easton , Pa. 50 cents a package..-
See

.
. adv't.
_

The woman's cause Because. [Phil-
adelphia Chronicle.

FOR MAN ou BEAST. The Army
and Navy Liniment cures Colic. Scratches
and other diseases. For particulars see ad-
vertisement.

¬

.
_

Pressed for tune Mummies. [Port-
land

¬

Transcript. .. - ' *

Stop at the Metropolitan Hotel whe-
in Omaha. The best 2.00 per day
honseliibtheVe3t. ' ' Tables' las good as
any 83.00 per .day house. . .

DR. JAQUES GERMAN WORM CAKES
never fail to destroy worms and remove
.them from the system._
JlHEUilATISM'KEUpALGIA.: , SPRAINS
and BRUISES are permanently relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Liniment. Sold.-
by all druggis't&O , . -, ; ll *

v
* .' . ,

PURIFY THE BLOOD with Eilert's Day-
light

¬

Li ver'PIlls. They act directly on the
Liver, Stomach and Bo'wels , being mild and
cleansing , but .never griping otypaiuful-

.SAyE.YOUR.UARNESSTby

.

oiling with,
Uu'clejSam'3 Harness Oil , which will make ,
it s'olt-and.pliable.w TJus.is tho-best oil'oYec
made for leather. Sold by all harness
niakers. _ *' * 1

, -j *

4 DR' "WINCIIELL'SffEETimTG SYRUP
is just the niedieine for mothers Ho have in
the house for the children. It will cure
coughs , colds , bore throat , "and regulate the
bqwelg. Do not fail to give if a. trial , you
will be pleased with its charming effect.
Sold by all dniggista.-

T7HEN
. - "*_ '

5

HOUSES/ AND CATTLE arc
spiritless , scraggy ?and -feeble* they ueed
treatment with Uncle Sam's Condition Pow¬

der. 5t purifies the blood. Improves the
appetite , cures C012DS anaDISTEMPJDRS ,
invigorates the system , and- will keep th"e%

aniinaHn a'healtny"aand8ome condition.
STOP THAT .

Everjrcase of consumption commences* with;
a cough. occasJohtaliQyj'Kaying; tacencold ,
which if alloweT p"rua-tsjfoursB/wil sqon
work its way into the air pa'ssagOS and then
to the hiugSf-jf not checked by some such
valuable cougtf remedy as EILERT'S EX-
TTRACTOF TAR AND WILD CHERRY ,
which Is unrivalled for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Save dangerous spells of
sickness and expensive d9ctor's bills by
taking this valuable medicine in season.
Able you druggist for it.

ypu visit or leaviPHew York Clty-J
save Balrgaglj'"l'Expres8age and Carriage
Hire , and stop at GRAND UNION HOTEL ,
Opposite Grand Central Depot. 000 elegant
room's , fitted up at a cost of one million dol-
lars

¬

, reduced o $1 and upwards per day.
European plan. Elevator. Restaurant'iuppfied tbMI eUeBt. , Hors8 carti , stages
Kid elevated ! railfoSd6'to4Rll depots ? Fanil-
iicbcan

, -
Hr betteij'lfor less money at the

flraudUmoB.Hotcl'tuanat aily other first-

S

-

Wheuy6if' <Jomt* to' Omalitv take the
Street Cars or 'Bus for the Metropolitan
Hotel. §2.00 per day. Tables as good.
any 8.00 per day house. iO"C

."What relation , does a door-stop bear
tpJJiedooriiaIt's o'stcp'-f athcr.-

EucTOJi
.

, Ky. Dr. E. B. Weathers says :
' '.L.regard Drown 'a Iron Bitters as a medi-
cine

¬

pfunuaualvorth. . "_
Long pendants are mounted in pins

andj u&cd to fasten lace jabots.-

Kff

.

.f atan-
mOIAI1A.] .

RYE No. 3 , 4tic-

.Coux
.

No. 2 , 54c.
OATS No. 2. 33Kc.
FLOOR Wheat Graham , $2 75-

.CJIOPEKKI
.

> Eer cwt. UO-
c.SHOKTaPerjfon.'Sft

. - . . .

' '00
*

ORANGES Ppr box , $0 25. z ' I

BUTTEK Creamery , 153(0( 35c-

.BurfKK
.

Choice country,
EGGS Frebh , 27oJSC.( .
HAMS Perth. a-J 'c.
SuduLflKKSPcr St . 7c. .
POTATbBS Choice , per bushel , SOfaSoc/ *

HAY In bulk , per ton , 56 00 <S7 00-

.LAHDrRcfined.
.

. per Ib. lOV c-

.SHKKP
.

*
$3 00 3 50. *

CATTLK4!} 00(5)4( ) 25.
- 25.r , ' '

WHEJLT Per bushel , OCs.
CORN "Per bushel , 00 ,* c.
OATS P r bushel , 33 'sc.
PORK ?M 20U 22 .

oOfrxe , ' .
- .

CATTLE Exports. .fO-OOrac 05-

.SHEKP
.

iledium to good , $2 50 4 00-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS.A-

VHKAT
.

P>r bushel , $1 011 02K.
CORN Per bushel , 4747Kc.
OATS Per bnsheU30 fS30 J.'c.-

CATTLK
.

Exports. $0 'X>(dG 75.
SnKEPS 80 3425.
HOGS Mixe'd1 76f540. ._

* *

FEiIES. Toaehe *, antvbed-bupi , rats , mice , crows ,
chlpmunka.clcared out by "Ronch on Knts. " 15c.

Top Boots cover a multitude of shins !

[New York Journal. -
' fcpugh away if 'you want to , . but if not ,
iiseHalels Honeyof Uorehomid ; and Tar.-
Of

.
Druggist. Pike's Toothache Drops

ciire in one minute.

5 The granadilla blossom is the flower
now at Apopka , Fla.
Pare Cod-tiver Oil , made from selected livers

on the sea shore by CASWKLL , HAZARD & Co.NeTf'-
York. . It Is'absplutoly'pure and sweet. Patients
who have once takenjit prefer It to all others. ,. Phy-
sicians

¬

hnve decided It superior to any of the other
oils In market. ,,

Chapped Hand * . Facr , riraples , and Rough
SKln , cured bytelm? JUNIPER TAB BOAT , made by-

UASW&LL , HAZARD & Co. , Ne\v York.

. A ruler over men never ought to be-

crooked. . [Picayune.-

"Mother

.

SvVan'u'Worm Byrnp ," for fevertah-
nessresteasne3s.wonnscorjstlpatlon

-
, tasteless. 25o

The "poets' scorner" in a newspaper
is usually the editor.-

A
.

Keinarkablo Tribute.
Sidney Ourchundro , of Pittsburg , Pa. ,

writes :

"I have used DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM

¬

FOR-the, LUNGS many years , with
the most gratifving results. The relieving
influence of Hall's Balsam is wonderful
Thepain and rack of the body , incidental
to a tight cough , soon disappear by the use
of a spoonful according to directions. My
wife frequently sends for Hall's Balsam in-

stead
¬

of a physician , and h°alth is speedily-
restored. . '
Jj> Sometimes both the bride and bride-
groom

¬

carry prayer books.
Natural petroleum , deprived of its color

and disagreeable odor without distillation
and the aid of acids or alkalies , is what the
Carbollne is made from. It is a beautiful
preparation , and performs all that is
clamed ior it as a hair restorer.

Feather * borders are used on the
skirts of dresses as well as cloaks.

The establishmentof Oliver Ditson & Co. ,
whose advertisements have recently become
familiar to the readers of this paper , is one
of the largest music-making shop1 ? in the
world , and fills the shelves of four or five-.of
their own stores in our principal cities , with
books and sheet music , of which thev issue
millions of j> ages per month. Mr. Ditson ,
the seniorpartnernas now been in the busi-
ness

¬

fifty yeaw , and is the publisher ef at
least two thousand different music books.

Women are a new race , recreated
since the world received Christianity.-

Beecherl
.

[
, What Shall I Buy for a Present ?
Send six cents for postage'and receive the
Magnificently illustrated catalogue ,' (1,500

illustrations ) of the
MElttlOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO. , ,
Fourth. and-Locust streets , St. Louis , Mo.
And learn how easily you can settle this

anetion.t T "

Their-bpautifuT goods and low prices 'will-
"surprise "*you

WHEN Ef ST. LQUIS CALL AX1) SHE US.

Trussed fdwlsI. . O" U. [Rochester
Post. . * f.*

'
* . . 1

. ." Quick , complete cure all
annoying Kidney and Urinary iibcases. fl.
"

Niagara falls. Well , you wouldn't
expect it lo run up lull , would you ?

VThen 1 say cure 1 do not mean merely to btop tliem lor-
Ctlme anfi than hiwe them return a ain. I mean

, calcuro. I have raarto the dlseusa of FITS , Eri-
or FALLING SICKNESS a Jlfe-longptniir. Iwarroatmy-

to'ccro tha. worst cases Ieriui30 others nava3-

OUCO t
. " GIve Esprot-

ir for a trial , nrtil I will euro you ,
mii - > " - ti ' i * M'ny ii ! ' ITSt. . . Now Tons

i
4.ircnt Vnupjy C . , KonsaaClty , M-

oWAATEO CToerloncol ooofe and Blbio Agents inevery Conntr. Liberal rtalanes * aid. Addru ? ,itr.tlng o pHri'-iie'i. l . O. x e. g. . St. Ii 'iN. Mo-

.Jfj
.

> *?urn mail. Knll iii-r
: 3fouch ' J 'c - Ta.sl > r .**.- c 4 tn of-
SDress Cutting MOOUViio , . ir.a io

CURES
Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache. Headache , Toothache ,

k * i ,IIurnn.
f 5 iSD ILL OTHrfU lOI tLY rU.\S tail AII1Z3. '
oMbj Dru ijUt 'ao l timit M r rl hM* . V ihj Ceaua bottl * .

Directliiui la 11 f iinz IBJTM

THE OH AIH.ICS A. VtlHKI.KU CO-
.ComwonloA.

.
. VMirUTRftCO ) UdllMiini. Hd C.-

HSPAHilB

-

A fof
,

VCI.SIOX8 ,
FALIJNO

3>AXCE , ALCf

OPIUM fjufjta,
HCROFU'uA ,

KI ?* fl KVII- .
UGLY BLOOD

JMSEARES ,
DYHPKPBIA ,
XEI1VOUBNESH ,

RICK HEAD ACHE-
JIHKUMATISH ,

NERVOUS .
WEAKNESS ,

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

BIXOD BORES ,
BrUOTJSNESS , COSTIVENESS , KIDNEY.
TROUBLES BodcUnriJEGlTLAttlTIES.-

BieDr.

.

. S. A. RictonoEiMei Co. , Prop. , St. JosepliHfc-

Correapondenco freely iui3w.v l by Phjalclans. (BO)

h-

when applied by
the finger into the
nostrilswill beab-
sorbed

-
, effectually

cleansing the head
of catarrhal virus ,
causing healthy se-
icretions.

-
. It allays

inflammation , pro-
tects

¬

the membrane
of fhe nasal pass-
agesfrom

-
addition-

al colds , completely
heals the sores and
restores taste and
smell. A few np-
plications

-
_ - relieve.-

A
.

thorough treatment will positively cure.
Agreeable to use. Send for circular. Price
60 cents by mall or at drugidsta-

.HICOTHEfiS
.

, Owt sso1i. f.
The nccei-lty forprompt andefllcent-

nimseho d remediesw dally Kn.wlni:
morelmieratlrOHnd-
or tliene u btoi tor's
Ftnmncb Bitters Is
the chief In meritand the m i t popu ¬

lar. IrrcRuInrfty of
the s omach and
b iwels , ma'arial fe-
vnre

-
, liver complaint

_ debl ity.rbouinntlsm-
ar d minor allmcnti ,
nro thoroughly con ,
queied by thN in-
ctmpHrablo

-
family

rcHtorattve and nio-
dlcinul

-
sifcuuril ,

and It In Jusilv re-
Burded

-
as the jmtest

and mo t compre-
henslvo

-
remedy of

.
for eale by all

DrnuRlsf and Deal-
ers

¬

generally.

CHICAGO SQALS CO.
151 South Jfftnon Strett , Chicaiyt , 11-

1.3Ton
.

Wagon 8calo.81OiTcnglfiO ;
"Llttlo Detective ," J3. Send for Price

CATTLE HOGS

Tuc-

.EMMEBT OEZOA8C

LINtMENT

For Two

Generations'
The good staunch
stand-by , MUS-

TANG LINIMENT done
more to asbuoe pain , relieve
sulferins ;, save lives
men beasts than all other
liniments put together.
Because the Mnstang pene-
trates through skin flesb-
to bone driviug
all puin and soreness and
morbid secretions restor-
ing, the afflicted part to sound

* * m',
> Delicate. - , and'Feeble ,Ladies.

languid , tiresome sensations , caus ¬
ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your
feet tiat constant drain thnt is taking from
your system all its former elasticity driving
the blogm from your cheeks ; Unit continual
htniin upon your vital force * , rendering you
irritable and fretful , can easily be removed
by tlifc use df thtit marveloua remedy , IIop
Bittern. Irregularities and obMtructlons of
your system are relieved at once , while the
special cause-of periodical pain arc perman-
ently

¬

removed. None receive so much ¬

, and none are ho profoundly grateful and
show such an Intefcat in recommending IIop
Bitters womenv *

yeolH YonnfjAKaln-
."ITy

.
mother was afilictcd a long time with

Neuralgia and a dull , heavy , iitactive condi-
tion

¬

of th"e whole sjstem ; headache , ner-
vous

¬

prostration , and wan almost helpless.-
No

.
physicians or medicines did her any

Three mouths ago nhe begun to use
Hop Bitters with such good effect that hhe
seems and feels young , although over
70 years-old. We think there In no other
medicine fit to u&e'in the family. ' * A lady ,
In Providence.BRADFORDPa. . , May 8 , 1875-

.It
.

has cured me of several diseases ,
nervousness , sickness at the stomach ,

monthly troubles , etc. I have not seen a
hick day in a vear, since I took IIop Bitterd.
All my neighbors use them.-

MHS.
.

. FANNII GKKKK.
$1,000 LOST. "A tour of Europe that

' 'cost me $3,000 , done me less than
"one b6ttle of IIop Bitters they also cured
"my wife of years' weak-
"ness

-
, sleeplessness and dvspejisla.

11. M. , Auburn , N. Y-
.HlRh

.
Authority.

Hop Bittern is not , in any &pn e , an alco-
holic

¬

oeyerage or liquoraud could not bo
sold for use except to persons desirous of
obtaining a medicinal bitters.-
GRKENB.

.
. RAUM , O. S. Com. Rev.-

So'
.

. BLOOMiMJVimj , "O. , Muyl , '79.
SIRS I have been suffering ten years and

I tried your Hop BHtera , and it done me
more good than all the doctors

Miss S. S. BOONK.
Baby Saved

We are so thankful to bay thatournurglng
bafiy was permanently of a danger-
ous

¬

and protracted constipation and irreiru-
larity

-
of the by the use of Hop Bit-

ters
¬

, by its mother , which at the same time
restored her to perfect health and strength.

The Parents , Rochester , N. Y-

.CThe

.

Oldest Medicine In the World
Dr. Jwiuc Thompson's

EYE - WATE
This article Is a carefully prepare ! physic-Inn's

prescript on , and ha been in co siunt une lor near-
ly

¬
century , and notwithstanding the many other

preparations that have bi'cn Introduced Into
, the silo of this art cl IB conrttai-tly incronn-

luy.
-

. It the llrccti nxure followi d ! will neerfaU.-
We

.
parllculK-ly Invlt * ' the attention of p yule &DH it

Its merits. JOIIN I*. TIIuiu'SON , boss i Co , Troy ,
N. V.

5TONfi-

r"TAJIron >
tlS.

T t8.Ft
UK-

holdou

l-

JO
?ilLEtiii-

rs.trial. WurrnuU 5 . J-

ToiitS
Kcr tno book , ttJOir KI

0? BIK5HAWTOH ,

_
Jliavo a p-jsltivoMmody Ior tno above dLfcasc ; by iw-
sa thousands of ca oi of the wont hind and of lonf-
andlnirhatobnen cured. lii'Iooil.hOBtrongls my falta

In Its cflcacy, tlmt will sen.l TWO I'KKE. to-

cethcr
-

with a VAI.UABLS on thlo CL. i&o , to-
r.. OlvoEiprnssaiull' . O. ndilrcKS-
.PR.

.
. T. A. bLOCUil , If I IVn' V'. Tirt

25.00 REWARD !

Wo will pay the above reward for any case o *
Khenmatism or Neuralgia vre cannot cure. It will
rellere any case of Diphtheria or Croup instantly.
Army and Navy will relieve pa'n and sore-
ness

¬
and remove any unnatural growth of bone or

muscle on man or beast. Price per bottle : tiine ,
fl ; small , 50c. Will refund the money for any fail ¬
ure. Army undXavy JLInlment 'o. , 51 Wabash
Ave , Chicago. Richardson & Co.. Wholesale DTOH-

Klsts
-

, St. Louis , Mo. , Western agents.

WANTED for the best and faatcsts-
ellinK

-
Pictorial Books ana Bibles. Prices reduced

33per cent. NATIONAL Ppn Co. at. Jxnlg. M-

o.B

.

A. Positive Cure. Xo Knife.-
No

.
Planters. NoPnln. Ilr.-

W.
.

. C'. Payne. Marehalltown.Iowa.

THE BEST MEDICINE hOW IU10WH FOR

HORSES SHEEP, , , ,
ETC. , ETC.-

An
.

snimal with l < ranped dipcstion. impover-
iebe

-
l Wood or d.M.i 5 l kiilnrjs cannot thrive. It-

nrIx-comes wisk , > plritless , Fcrapjry appearance.-
7hich

.
\ renders it uuial.ililp. It cotts no more to-
Icppp sound , l-ealtliy animals tliat will find ready
market , and clirivrd frrsncrs find It pajs them to-
pive I'nrlf Fam's oiidiiinn J O'.viler freely

Moc !: , aud iMras'imaily to all ; bte.mso it-

lurifns tlie lilom !, nuls liKt tion , fitlmulati-s the
\arious functviris to j.ciltliy; scrrttion , and thua
promotes crow tli. and jrivts a smoctli , ( 'ossy coat ,

of hair. MILCH COW'S arc tiiuc) tenirtcd.-
l y the of Uncle Fam'f oni jon
londcr in slopnrTcid. HOGS f-ttcn ft-ster wien-
it 11 Rlvc'ii thrc-i' r.rfotirda'vs in success in every
month ortwii. SHEFP. All diMt.is 3 uimmon-
to slipup , nicli as coi'gha , colds , ccultr , etc. , are re-
liecd

-
_,_ _ by tliigjiradrr.-
We

.
caution all ivho desire a truly meritorious article ti be sure and asi. for Uncle Sam's Condition

ier. and accept no other as a substitute. Prepared cn'.y trj

00. ILLILTOIS.-

CBOUP

PEOPBIETABY
.

, , .
, ASTHMA , BRONCHITIS , j

'eumlsia> , Khetunatigm.J-
OHNSON'S

.
ANOUYNE UNIilENT

(for Internal and External Uie ) will - j

relieve these terrible diseases , and |
will { o ttivcly cure nine cases out of ten. j

Information that will save many lives suit j
free by mall. Don't delay a momentPre - (

Vintion is better than cure. .JOHNSON'S ANODYNE CUKES Influenza , Hoarse ¬

ness. Hacking Cou.li. Wlinopmc Cot.jh , Diarrhom , Dysentery. Cholera ilorbus. Kidney Troubles , and II-

LameUack. . Sol.l c % cwv here. Circulars sent FP.EE. I. S. JOHNSON fc CO. Itoston. Mass. \

and old
MEXICAN ¬

, lias

and the oi
and

IVhyl

and
the very , out

, and ¬

Those

;
;

bene-
fit

good.

again

sucb-
us

:

good
;

fifteen nervous

fnter'l

!

cured

bowels

the-
runrket

!

I BOTfLEd
THHATISK

t

Liniment

( to-
ili'onscd

occasional

in-

stantly

DE. HENDERSON , I

05 & CC3 WyandoKa SL, 115 years' practtw
KANSAS CITY, - . . MO. 112

Authorized by the State to tresi
Chronic, Nervous and Prlnua Dto-

I eases ; Asthma. Epilepsy. BhcamatJttn ,
hPUea , Tape-Tronn , Urinary lid Slcla
VDUe&iea , SEJOTIAI , W&uufEsa (nf A4
! !o eO , SIZTM.I , DKBIUTT ( tow
vraM& pmo<r), &s. Cores guaranteed

or money reranded. CbsrRea low. Thou±andsofcueic-
ured. . No Injurious medicinal nied. No detention
from bcxlneu. AH mediclrca rarawhed eren to-
palients at a distance. Cooraludoa free xnd con {Men-
tis

¬
! call or write. Ajce and eiperlenca are Importaat.-

A
.

BOOK for Doth eeies illnstrttsd and circular ? of
other Uucgi sect Healed for tm > 3crtamp . UyMoaeoia-
Unotvcpen. . Hours : 8trnto7p. a. Ban aji : 10 te
12a.r-

o.Tro

.

thouxand itttcbe * a minute. The onlyBbnolutely Omt-cInnK Sew Ing Machine In the\* orltl. Hent on trial. IVarrnntt'd C j-enr *.Scadror_ Illuatratcd Cntn1nne nni! Clrcnlnr-
1XQ aLVCHlJiK: Col. Chicago or Xew YortTC-

'JHES WHERE Alt E13E FAIL-
S.Brst

.
Gocgti Symp.

Use in lime.-

C

.

?!

N TJ Onmhii. 187-1
WHEN WIJITJXU T J ADV'EIll'ISEltS ,

please say you saw the aiUertihmen m-
tnis paper.


